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J. Ml irCK. MIl anai rrrte.r. Mr. Brown's last Ascent ! the Clonds. Ilia car : bit eye were fixed, bin hsir bristling.

'Are' you afraid f asked Mr. Brown.
began to dacepd rapidly. Through tbe clouds

it darted downward, and the earth appeared.Ilrtt (Wf-- n. CW, C--rt for the

wc connty ol llaraeu in eesnoa last weel.

e'xpresskm are beautifully sug.-stiv- e of inno-

cence, hope, ambitious aspirations, and energy
of purpose. Instruction inspires the beholder
with its subject. Tbe ardour of youth ia temper-
ed by the diligence of labor. The relative posi-

tion and expression of each of tbe figures of the
student and preceptor are admirably conceived.

1st, tbe working cabinet of the winter palace,
where the Emperor died ; id, tbe death bed of
the Emperor ; 3d, the exposition of the body in
a saloon of the palace. Nothing can be mora
unexpected and curious than to see the extreme
simplicity of Um cabinet, where tlie Emperor of
all the Russia worked and reposed. It is a long
vaulted room, with a larcre bow window. hnnr

A f:ud furnishm vajbe following account of ' vj,, ,,.,dooley. AH th.idle n,e, women, Turning once more to bi. iminovbl- -. compan-th- e

proceeding of :
j

nd fnill'' ' the n. ig!.Wbopa-com!ht-- nd- tion, Mr. Ilrown .book him slightly by the ami.
i A majority of Ut magistrate met for Uie in'j itio.it of ih were

'
mhI :' ' Are you ill V Still do reply, but a

UuOu id cooBly buainoa oa Moujay. Tl aaarrobM on the large Iwel commo which arrr- - j fixed rtolid (tare. TLey were bow at a gieateJ-OoinraiU-

appointed a tin Ut Coart to con- -
j ed as a and bowling grtn ; and all eation ; clouda lay beoeatb their ifcet, abo

'l i!J'"!5,rf' rtUu"JJP,atoa'Mro'0, bewia a buruing tun, awl infinite spaca
nawfUat laiMtaXw lW aiiwrawM, (wov 'W. the hucleii 'of the crowd. wvfaodT tbetnv- - - ' 4 ,

raiw, tM a for.tract had been made l'aa-- - Ve, Uim, hat name of it at all, at all !" Suddenly the atranger stood upright, bis face
ca'al MeKy,-&taitl- mwWt-f-- urn raay i fumm, j piillid a. that of a corjwe.
baildiBjf of a Jai! at tin aura of P",iW, and a j "Uit-t- J to tbe tail of it, b' goiiig to go KaafcrJ butler V be exclaimed io a tone of

Bceeberism.

The London! AOmoam, in noticing a book
of Henry Ward Beecher's called " Star I'apenv"
which some American journals have puffed most
vigorously, says :

The egotism of soma men is ptuasaiit at least
it is pardonable. In Eicurus it is delightful ;

in Go w ley it is innoeent; in Addison it is quiet
and sly. David Hume does not offend as when
ha praises himself, still leas doos Sir Walter
Scott ; Umugh Souihey'a vanity is disagreenble
because it is exaggerated. Tbe proud

of Sbakapaare wa forgive aa chnerfully aa
the grand of Milton, which only
SalmseiuB could despise. When I'opa dispbtaa-e- a

us. it is But because be is egotistical, but
Its affecta to eonoeal bis self love. When

buHon talks of only fiv modern "geniuses,"
and naoiea birmelf as one, we resent his conceit
almost as much aa the profane impudence of Sir
Godfrey Kneller. Hut among these reminiscen-

ces of egotism we might wander a long time.
They have been suggested by Mr. Beecher's vol:
uum of fugitive proa pieces, written with all the

oa fin. summer morning, . few year. since.
tete WM , wftJful ..rfu-mcn- , j. ,k Ipi.L

up f akd another.

A!fr5lt WrrtTi T etdairnedta otT man
the " 'iu.- - carrit r ,' of the ji.trict : Jou't j e

w tbe .mg topea !' p.ihir u hold oa by P

ki Ja.orljrt 11 k t. ue, oui of her inoath.
mad tk kiaj; i(,lijUl a it , aubia the tuids
of Ur cna. barrvd cutlua n.vk.-r- . Lu r : tlirm
Ku-li- Ji are iuirUj .uara p.l. Tin aure.

jwbro we that this Mr. Ilrown, with
bia sat k uf was couiu- - tu ItttcUria, aft. r
buyti ut the rale ould Wik of llw Urasj , .

i F, ,. tb, ;..w.';n.,

' ' r
with a light drapery, the lower half covered with
green silk curtain like those in a painted studio.
A table and chair of ordinary appearaaoa are be-

fore il the tableeovered with books and paper i
here and there a sofa of Uie straight form, which
was fashionable at the tenoning. of die ceatauy; '

a large chair hardly more comfortable, euma
wooden back owes of a emaller aian, and a few
asodeat stand are placed about tbe seoex On '

tb walls are picture, portrait, prints token of
atfection,aouveairs. The princir4earticle of fur-

niture, if it may be ealled to, ia a camp bed,
which seem formed of eight bars of simple
wood, supporting a bo, on which ia laid a sin-

gle mattress.
The moat common hwpital bed "'seem mora

comfortable, a real soldier's bed, a dying man's
trundle. The Emperor died there wrapped ia a
military cloak, as if a bullet bad suddenly struck
him st the bead of bia army. This remarkable

wurt Hoaa at tla aaw U HftW that .the

tra hail bow aigw tsflfcrHi Shrti
oik euiuuteaeej; and thai awthinj; rvuiaiuul

Ut lor tbc etujpMrataa to laane arraafrefttenla

Wnmtfom mmit wary to carry on tb
ork, aa agiwrd BBoa. A aioa was aw l,

adopt Ux report,- - ie owitf aa aunnai da ,

l.U Ilinl ap is retfeatw to Um baildia?, tbe

,hWk aijoara, lbs sis U tbalwU.tA title to tbe

luj, lb report of lh laiid ouuimitu, tb dia

Xnm of tU Iowa, tba act iBCurBaraUa Um
j

coanty, dw liability of tba building committor,

No auswer. Hit balloon ascended rapidly,a era lo.nr arriv.d 1 lb. ,,,.

authority : aud aeizine in tuoceasion Ujrce of the
j g of Mad which tcrred a ballat, be flung
ttlictrj oot of tbe car, at the same tiros ianghing

'" a rtranK wild manner. ' I In !' lie cried, ' that's

ball tnwor above the eagle. When I in

lua Abruiai with my rifle in my hand, wntehin"
aUay trarellera. I never felt so excited as I do

; " l ln thwir Unas warn in danger, now w
fny own.'

Very pleataat '. thought the owner of the bal

iooa. I bare pick.-- up some rascally Italian
brigand.

' iiatter to fight with the elements than with
custom-bous- e orrioers t continii.d bis companion,
lb balloon aactoute.) at terrific rate. In bis
turn, Mr. hrown slued up. and lsring bis hand
un llw stranger's ami, aaid :

' Uea'a sake, don't atirr Our lives

l"rw- - !ef to repair your imprudence.

: llo do you do it r

-J Ll!ll. to draw Uiw atnnff. wlHh is con-- 1

' narted with tlw aW' "I

' should conunue to asnid, until every- -

ihin-- wnuld bumt from excessive dililatton.- '-
1"" continued for few moments in deep

thu51'' i tiien soddenly drawing oat a knife, he

''K" "P he could reach.
' faster ! faster T he reitorated. Tlie strange

was a giant compared with Mr. Krown, who, r- -

ceiving that he could obtain nothing hy force,

btraa to try coociiiation.
' Nr.' said be in a soothing tone, ' you are a

CbnsUnn, I make no doubt. Well, our religion
fotlnd. Wt.w i.lt- - r

' Faster V sliouted Uie giant ; ami seixing the
rvmniuing sacks of sand, he scatten-- their con-

tents to the clouds. Mr. Krown fell on his knees.
' Ah ? be ewlaiined, if jroa aaw no regard

tba amount of dainsgea tuat might be .im the aUuu, Bt crUg,, aud bono. gair,
CouUactor is ca the BiagWtraUa ivfusoi to Whj mxy u- a fine jathl m the Larbor ; Ut it
cmfirui Use coutrat, Um bay Uses to U im- - j ,i.tr.d tU b. ads of u tluat Butluog I.m
jed Un tbe oVar pd nest year. s, 4c uul,l K.ne lim r,,,,. i)lt,Migb

Tending which tba CWt alynumed ai.Ut u a.r, like s ild g.w al t!i- - tale of a Ul-r- t

excitement without taking a voU- - on the: , wbaUomeser they call it.'

formality, and all tbe incorrectness of aa auia- -

teur. But the author'a egotism is his most eoa- -

spicuous quality. '

A complacent oonaciousi&e fellows him to all
the shrines of bis admiration : to Kennilworth,
to Stratford-on-Avo- to Uie Louvre, and Uie

National Gallerv. It is even more obtrusive in
the d essay on books, flowers, and

JBhMHPxJh for adbutMandacratbouka, but sure- -

ly not worthy of publication. Mr. lieeclier haiiT
been iufected with the most vulgar prejudices,
which induce bini to write, among oilier absur-- l

simplicity corresponds little with the desire for
pomp and power which prevails at tue North,- -
But at this solemn conjuncture does not simplie- -
ity seem real grandeur, that is tlie iitUe that
given to man here below. Tbe Kmperor-Pop- a

dying on a little wooden Led, in the ioimeaas
winter palace of bis enormous capital, and coolly
employing the telegraph to write to tiseasd
city of bis empire, " Tbe Emperor bids farewell

Jutwi l,s.l ln mn ' on an. now the utri S'rMat .a1Iaa auata Tm"0iniimm tmnrrtaioa Jte lta4.n)ade.; jcu

to Moaec bir-warfikr --

hi
Car giving huneetf

direction for hi modest funeral obsequies,
dictating Uie political document in which tse

dnieSTTrasfi "fiEe'ThisT1 Il"Is"a Hfle'Jay in Eiig-- en"1a1k"a1olil"K1iar7iaTngtIie
land when it does not actually rain which u,aiiJ wiUi that view, expose themselves to sum-o- n

a par with the jokes in the most foolish iner'n sun and wiuter's wisd, to strains aud over- -

wd
The roairmau bad th magistrates again swm

wooeJ to appear on Kriday, wb.n the r. t of

!V liutMing coniBnttew was ajfam cnHtM bp.arij

t.tl.-- itlifrtit si.l 1 4 t" -

niotKia to dttrharjjK tbe briMing ruiiiiiii'.ti

irr.m further duty wa a.l.ij te.1. 14 to 1 5

af'p"al was nia.le to the mswrtj to ndire t!

.mrnitte turn ifceir lisUbtv ii'umd with the

..Hlra.-.- r, but Bo sugti..n in i U as to
! p!an of relief. fh gvntl.-ma- remarked,

"thrv bed fit thmiarlvM into tbe diffirultv

ikef miykt gt oat tkt acsl wsjv rare- sM." A

uv4ioa was then made to stay all further pxo- -

Krench dramas about IdJoii fogs, and tbe
fondness of Englishmen for d pictures; '

bees use they never enjoy the un'. beauty in any

ot1(;r way- - Oil the Avon, Mr. BeecUr informs
us Uiat he walked with bis soul " clear, pene-- 1

tr sting, and exquisitely susceptible." lie per--

petually fancies what the people around are
thinking of him, and appropriates sacred words
to describe the joys of his certain future state, j and rather questionable consolation, of its being
The ouly grymjiae of modesty to be found in ' a myrm'om ditpetuatiou of I'rovidence. Pro-thi- s

rhapsodical, unmeaning book is a eoufes-- 1 vidence woiks no miracle to counteract our fel- -

rrJnig wsfi tkt MfTl mrrttmf of tkt W0' uulucif nudiduak who ntet-- an accident at
which the Oiatrmaa defi led 'o II ire. mutiua esw tarti -- bo, in eatmnga room, invariab!)

jt.rfordW. 5apt Jno. tireww then ai.essxl to j, tum,..t down some piecw f fur
ipimsat anoOier oaaiMsitlna to ccsaVr with the nuurr. or Mldova beside Utf-i- chair iusxe.id

lildiB cmnnutVaa so s if acosnprouiist. suai.1 i
lL IU wUijoi esaaped n tling bia ink-i2- t

aw etfrtmt. wt.wii asoiaow was acrtn-- d tea. Uwt4 - .iln Ma mmt .ln.,L iLa ' mmi,,t

'' faMmV MnmW nf.
.ppomes.tuf sasd ewmasHK. tk. j

a.tjr.rawJ.
The Cluairman rnjwested a majority to meet j

tliere again on Saturday, when a niajoclv ap-- 1

lared, tajt wane f tlaem refuting to serve,
. 0.0,1.1 U, - .

A .eniorial to the wxt UgtsUture w r,:, had Un lour lim-- ncU .1, , nedT

the esUtJuhing U. cnty of lUnetl . sLooun' ou "the suoor. m SoXat be" bad left !

.. crcnl.uoo. It u to be r. gretu,! that .Ik. r ,,. rtrtlM unhar.ne.1, but had blown oft ha. s.n
going so far, Urry Uml.l s sgree .r,g them A taste lur pvr.to h.iy ba.1 .iegwl hand- - j

' Ah r cried Annesley, ' instead of pushing Uie

balloon, as I told you, you dr. w it downwards.
Push upwards ! posh, I aay T

' You see that I am pushing h hard as I can.'
' No ; for hero is the earth "

' It is only that tbe clouds are rising towards

the upper regiotis.'
' V1L lot us do tbe saina. Lbi us throw out

Hour MOim. ,

' W have M mora.' Gerald Annesley laid
Mr. Ilrown gently in the bottom of the car.

' We have no more ballast, you say T he ask-

ed, looking fixedly at bins.
' No more.'

'How much, doyou weigh f This question
full on poor Uroa n like a stunning blow. Iiow

m a luudcr tone.
' Au TBry little nothing that could make the

sligtitwl dtfferefioe a tik-r- trific.'
' A men) trifle ! Well, even that will make

sotua ditlurence.' Tba, imminence of the peril
give our aeronaut presence of mind.

My friend,' aajd he, ' your child is not dead.
I aaw her last weak near Ilelfiist. She is living
wiUi a lainily who love her, and treat her aa
their own. lu a very short time, if you will

allow us to descend, you will meet hjm.' The
madman looked at hiin Villi a wild doubting

gaze.

Ve,' continued Mr. Brown, eagerly, anxioua

will sue her, your darling little Emma, running

' )" ouiairewuea arms, ...o uer ...r
""'-- u '

Viiu KUT j'oii TTe Etnifiis hair Was black as
. r

iJ"1 - Mun ! you never saw her ! Ilow much do
you wugti I

'Ala mere notliiig- - --oijly few pounds V

(Jl!ri"'1 Anuesh-- (uel Mr. Brown with both

ban Is and h Id him suiended over the side of

the car. In snother moment, he would have
droppc-,- him into the abyss of space.

' Annesley V exclaimed the poor man, on
want to mount higher T

' Yea ! yes V

' You only wish to lighten the balloon V

Yes.'
' Then how muck do you weigh yourself I

'Two hundred pounds.'
Well, if you wars to throw yourself over, the

j'&allonu, htued of eucli a great weight, wouM

The l"uulau i iyi uuni.
' True " he said ; you are right

lie laid Mr. Ttrown in Uie bottom of the car,
t :ut, '"-- ""

jj'WM3Sr ""Be crie Tgo to meeTTfiee ;

1 g to- - embrace my child, my Emma T And

m&n l,,m,eJf 0";, b "WwL
The killoon and lU ownr reached the earU,

'n saiety ; tue miter, uowerer, .ay tor many

week raving in brain fever. When be recover

ed, be gave orders to have his pcnlousjiUyjLiug j

aiM H nyacrTfrM,ndr afterwards pro-

vided himself w ith an excellent care-tak- in the
shape of a pretty young wifr, nndcr whose tu-

telage ' Uie' tuasther,' H5 his Irish vakt n inarks,

' is growing a dale more handy in himself.' So

Uiis was Mr. Brown's last ascent to tbe clouds.

A WAKNLXH TO PARENTS.

We by a gentleman who lives

near Coburn's Store, in Unioi County, of a very

painful circumstance which happened in that
neighliorbood, a short time since. Two of Mr.

K. Lowtharp's sons one about four and tbe oth-

er about six years old, had buen having diilla
and fevers for some time. ' On their well day,
after eating Uieir breakfast, Mr. Lowtharp con-

cluded to give them quinine, in order to break
Uieir chills; but through mistake gave tliem
something else, which resembled quiuine, which
threw them into spasms, killing tliem both in

HWorotu;A Wttkly Nnu.

A Brautiful Allryvry. A traveller who

spent some time in Turkey. Tvlates a beautiful
..Vri.wt.:..i.w was told him by a dervise, and
which seemed even more beautiful than Sterne's
celebrated figure of the accusing spirit and re-

cording angel. " Every man," says Uie dervise,

" has two angels, one on his right shoulder and
.another on bis left. When lie does anything
wrong,-- the atiguI-ot- JulLJcft "shoulder --writee it
down. He waits till midnight If before that
time the man bows down his head and exclaims,

Miraciou Allah ! I have siuned, forgive me!"
the nngel rubs it out ; and if not, at midnight
he seals it; and the angel on the right shoulder
weeps.

A Sourer of SuuUt. Dr. Franklin having
noticed that a certain mechanic who worked

near hie office was always happy and smiling,
ventured at length to ask him for Uie aeeret of

his constant cheerfulness.

No secret, doctor," be replied. " I have got
Totie of ihrrtKSSt wlawi-wiic- tj 1 go to work,

she nlwavs has a kind word of encouragement
for me ; i.nd when I go home, she meets me
with a smile and a kiss, and tbe tea is sure to be
ready , and she has done so many IitUe things
through the day to pluase me, tbajl I cannot find

it ill im' heart to spunk au unkind word to
"'

HEAVY ROBBERY AT BOSTON.

Boerosi, tvept 15.

( n while Mr. John M. Kolsom, cal-tk- -

denier, was purcjiasing a, railroad ticket for
bis home in Newburyport, be bail his carpet
bag, containing H,X0-i- n bank bills, stolen.- -
Tbe thief made coo.1 his est apeJ;

On Ihursday night, the card mamitactory oti
(inge, Murray & Uv, nl .'vasiius ew iianip-ahir-

was destroyed bv fire. The loss is eKti- -

. - ...

Commerce convoys to the mind impressions far
difureat from those wa have realised from Uie

contemplation of this subject. "A wise and
thoagbtful uiaa, who comprehends tba uupor
tnnce of his relations to-- be world, is seated, with
the globe at his right baud, as a fumiliar and
essential object of reference, and other memori
als of his profession arouud him. The man of
thought and calculation, and wisdom and benev
olence, ia the true and adequate expression of
the ideal of the com mere of the present age,
IWMechanieArta are suggested by the figure
of a man in a recumbent position, bis sinewy
arm resting upon a wheel, and a hammer held
in his hand. The form and attitude are excel
lent, and the head and fact nobly expressive of
independence, thought, self reliance, intelligence.
hope, and energy. War also reveals to the be-

holder tbe purest and most modern conception.
Firmness aud justice, not anger and ferocity, are
the cbaracU-riaiic-a of the sbieftain, whose band
is upon his sword, and whose every lineament
benpeaks tbe consciousness of power, and tbe
forbearance of intelligence, reflection, and be- -

nignity. These figures are of somewhat colos- -

I"1 proportions, the warrkr, the only one in a

jtWing position, being tight feet in height
' -- .

Hardening the ConstitittlOII.
r

efforts, and many unnecessary hardships. Tu
the same end, mothers souse their,
little infants in cold water dav by das' : their
skin, and flesh, and bodies aa steadilv erowinir
rougher, and Uiinner, and weaker, until slow fe--

ver, or water on tbe brain, or consumption of
tbe bowels, carries them to tbe grave ; and then

they administer to themselves the

lies.

The best way I know of " hardening the
is to Uike good care of it, for il is no

more improved by h:irk truiUnent than a fine

garment or new hat is made better by being

banged about. journal of Health.

Fishing .with a Stetl Trap,

One of our merchants, who has an eye to Uie

interests of the trade, hits invented a new mode
of catching black-fis- vix : with a steel trap. It
has proved itself so valuable an oeralion, Uiat
all our fishermen arc providing themselves with
steel lrns ; and the demand for tlie article is

greater than the supply. The mrtrwmcnt used
is of the old fashioned kind, with iron teeth clos-

ing' together. The modal ojxrandi ia decidedly

uuique. The trap Is set and hatted, properly

provided with asiuker, and let down into the
water. An ominous click below denote the

amusement at band ; the fish attempts to steal
the bait, but immediately the trap tteelt tbe fish,

when he is drawn up to the surface often three

at a time, and at the rate of one a minute ! Tlie

returns for one day's sport are reported at above

one hundred ! This is certainly au age of pro-

gress and steel traps. Asm Javtn Rcy 'uttr.

Sagacity of Sparrow;..

A lady, residing in the New Kent-roa- Eng-

land, w hose garden is decked all round with a
border of turf, desired her gardener to sprinkle
It with hay-ece- Uiat the fresh verJure might
afford a pleasing contrast to the beautiful flow-

ers soon to put forth. This the gardener hiri-

ng done, under tbe lady's superintendence, sway
he went, and Uie good lady retired to the par-

lor; in ho)ef.il anticipation of a delightful green

border in a few weeks' time. But scarcely bad

sne taken her seat at (lie window, before two or
three srrows hopped down from a tree; from

which, no doubt, they had quietly watched the
proceedings helow, and having lasted a few of
the eedi. Bp ayoa ihev all flew, and. immed

aU,iv op m ,ost, I'oeif rotis chirpinj:. which.

translated into English, perliaps meant. " Here.

sparrows all ' make haste, make hate ! quick!
jsuc(, a ol 0( jue ,H?,1 msl sown ! tlie old fej- -

low's gone ; look sharp, all of you And

truth, the invitation to their friends and neigh-

bors was not eiven in vain. Thev did make

haste, and thev did roroe. all of tliem. such

quantitr of sparros to be stire. and they did

set to work too, with n av iJity which ah. wed

how much tbey nlished Uh-i- plunder. The

swl l.idv was so'amused with t!ie- - vouh': ras--

leay thronlifViit.ih whole' alf!., 'sU-wul- d

more fiud it in her heart to scare them away,

Ui.in she could fly with them to a neighboring

apple tree after their feat was omt.

Lat I1oun of the Ciar Nicholas

Every body in Ranis is now reading with avid-

ity a pamphlet entitled, " The last llours.of the

Emperor Nicholas ,1." The original, written

anonyinously in llnssla, ha Wn attributed to

Count Blondoff. and is ssid to have been Coin -

posc-- at the express of the Empress
'
motlnT. Auratelalrou of it hs been rvwnuy

tnaJ af i.wH. nmVleiKlidly u there.

Ut conri.ll tliif vtn im tv llH'VHin.' IHIim- -

f 'rtWm.a.

i Cmtmln

Extrsrt sf a UUif freai a Frlraa.
I UsLtUtOKE, Septeniljer lit.

The'?aval Board has rwwitl tbe Navy with

a vengvance. Upwanla of SUO offtren bavesuf- -

f. red bv its cUadeliu Ufe. Tbe orHr
that co..ieJ Uie KWt tribunal have in n

1' 1......-- I A..tu n...l..r lau but:WW - - .Umm VBUUIjJVll ss.sj
what a Um Was SB. b powers er.r conferred

speaks of himself as already dead this power-
ful despot not once saying, "I will," in his Bolt-i-

testament, but ouly, , I desire," "I beg,"
this resigned renunciation, this impossible away
rou, this humility in the dying boor, all Uiia

urjfpreasea the mud, as the view of this dwelliag
strike, the eye, giving to tbe narrative something
unexpected and (taking, la tfM ausdataf aluce
we forget tbe fever of intecaatioaal mods, ioeaa
only Uie father of his .family dejiertiiig fsom
them, the soul leaving tbe world, aod at the sab-li-

sight, pomp, passion, power, nj aeera to Va
annihilated. Courier da taU Unit.

Tb BeaHtfuiV

Who love not IitUe child' ppreriation of
the beautiful I lu innocent eve ee what ours.
kug trained, always fail to .noef iJftt .iudi--
ness aud perfect nesa of hamUe things Wa
grown children, fell of learning aud tricked osrt
with fasliioii, thick that to see grand sights we
must go to Eurepe, gaze on Alps towering over
Alps, ambitious lor tbe uearer smile of beavea.;
muse ia tlie midst of tlie sonibrs splendour that
liauutedim cloisters ia old cathedrals; watch
the. suubcaiua braidnig' tiieirJigiifr. ista jvreatld
uf gurireou dye, and banging them over the
grand brow of some ocean iceberg.

.Pity we. could not borrow the spirit of tie
Itile child, and feel thai everyUiing made by tike

Father, whether it kiaa tbe ground, or gem tba
sky, is well worth seeing, and beautiful of it
kind. Pity we bad not the faith of " one of
these IitUe oues" to read a miracle iu the chang-
ing '" 'dew-dro- p.

Go where we will, tbe broad earth bearsTtbei
beautiful ; it springs like hope from sorrow over
Uie ashes of tbe dead. It lies Beetling upon Use
bosom of the mother. It ia with us when we
open our eye to Uie morning, and tb curtain
of night shut its vision in our heart. It
springs like the flower from the bad, oat of a
happy thought. It float dowa like Elijah'
mantle, and angel fold it about us wbea w
kneel at the sbrin of prayer.

Oh! toll us wliere the beauuful is not I Nayf
we recall the aspiration. We would bare the
beautiful for ever in our sight, as wis Ih pillar
of fir by night and cluusl by daw, to the heave-

n-led Israelite.
And when we coma to that last hour, we

would have bo gloomy fears about our dying
bed, but beams msay and bright, idling from
eternity upon us making at the last, eves death
beautiful. Jfrt. Dntitoh. ,

r.Bojton: is great place for Bmajrad sigbta,.
They ,ra hav ing a couple of rival baby shows
the-- e now, one white t'other black. The Bos-

ton Transcript thinks the negro show totally

Wore on a few ndl.U. asea to d.i.le. tv. lih. j he more petilona, Uian the utla-ia- lie ac

'.u .helcord.r.glv.tlwyrar Uf.e, l.ew residing on bi.- i . ,k-- -- I..- it tn

gailv-iiuu- orb tower"! above the
; Imij, u( the. gaping pecUl,.p.. and pressing

t b.,1,1 .t..a.a..k
...i. ... -:. .1 i .. .1 i iwm.-- ! um? w nn im- - ,il it IU UM'J

L.,,,,,,,- to .I.rt upwards uu il- - m
- !! rv !.c i " . viliiii rd r rtj- -

'
xl..r f il..- rr..is.l .! i r.. . ,,,
jrv w a, M u, rtd Mr It own die KB?

Hgb nuliio u.ir.-- , L. La.1 lately t cine au Irish
' llJ proftfietor. Mr. Ilrown was a littbt dap-- '
per mu, whom a very small amount of pugilis-

tic force wiuid have aiiltifd to lay with
the sod irf hu adofilHKi. lis was one of Uiosv

. ; dan rou-'bi- and.i,Aie for half!

.,'.; rutting hi. fiu-r.- . t.r:n, IU cvt, or

ko.ckmg hw .rchead aijaiiuit a J.r, no that be

nt,4y ajM-arn- l in stictety witliitcar, plasters,

ndsjm. In practising gynuissti.-s- he ha.l

!l,am.h -Mi m bin. at Cow. i

rr Ki. ..-s-. Umi, .ru! .bist. s.,,1

... railwav tia..l.t,r. his Juubtltl.
lead m,nirar.id"1;l'. "issLvi
Und explosions wonld hvr served ti d to or

ibree handsome orauge-oi.Uw.'- v.Jeines of Uw'

Knghsl. Kii'ttri'if ..r.mrv or the 1 1. neb UMio-Ikey-u

in L'ktmtmit Per.

At length, he mg tried the tl.M of

Jeastb, walr, aud fire, it cunvd to Mr. Ilrown

that the remaining one of air, aa a medium of
. . . . ..i i i i i
Mcomooon, m.gni . nwre agree..-- , ...s. wu.u

.tate hi ivrnnsjiirev na.1 purcnaseo an esce.ieni

lilwn, and, straie te say, had made several

ascents. Bud bad ouuio doan again in

safely. Un this occasion, he nuxlilated a flight

over the iiieco Islrt. and iiiPdided to tome down

at IWifast ; but tlie bent informel nx niljera of the

crowd asserted that lie was going 'every step of

the way to Amenky.'

. ,, A London, friend, who had eome to Ireland

on a tisking ascursion, bad promised to join Mr.

Utoata ia ius tight; but, as it woe Id seem, hie

conrSge failed, ad he cams not In nowise d'rs- -'

eouraged, however, Mr. Brown was jnal about

to sb-- into his a.'rial car, when a tall, strong-Imil- t

uiau suddeuly stepwl forward, and piU
y saluting Um aeronaut said :

May I k you-- a question, sir f
tVrt.imlv

""r"1 J it WE that you a going to sVmerica r
No ' merelv to Belfast, wind and weaUier

permitting.'
' IV'Ifast!' strangi'r in a musing ma-

nner' the north of In land. Wr-H- , Uiat is jnt
the direction towar-l- which I want to go, '" I '
hate land travelling. Will you, sir, accept me

as a companion ('

Mr. Brown hesitated for a moment ; but as

he really wished for some one to accompany

him, be saw no serious objection to the plan, and

accordingly signified his aequiesence, merely re-

marking to the stranger, Uiat bis costume seem-

ed loo light for the regions of cold air .which

Utey would have to traverse,

"""it."!. wss'ttiermdif. rT!iave'i)aksc.1 thrtni"h
.1.' ..r ".I.an ilisL anJ I

happily very robusU'

' Well,' sai.1 Mr. ,,rown- -

fr,me of Um unknown, ' my car is large

jiu.i'I. Coii.e. in tb name of l Vovidimce !

So they look Uieir (daces, and the wold was giv-

en : ' It go r
The fifb-e- men whoeo hands were sevendy

pressed by thy straiuing' cords desired nothing

better, aiul in a moment tbe freed halhwa be--

The crowd shoutedstically.nan to luaj

mid i l!.pl tneir l.nnds.

'AbV em-- Mr. Brown, 'this is delightful '

llou't you Uria so!' Not receiving aa- -

t,, he tmnosl and look.! at tris travelling colli
. ,

."..i... Ttieru lie was. hmi ah
.P"'"""'.

nttrm liea.1 over viw wae

t

acred hoaer" ef fellow kslngs WlowjrBcen.

rvvak, wkom their aecrel and assassin like power

.htWe4 taem, stk Mpunf, to dewtmr. c,

Waat, humble, punish and torment,

to wtira, fltjkss, prrju V", "iirtr, ma!

ice, and all unhariubrna P Kvery filing
of our better nature revolts at such a precedent

eslablislied. No man U real delicacy slwuld

liave accepted iuicJl trntt.- - llw hatiwd and
jseloaaiea ef naval otficara ar bitter aod

The pmacnt enprseeilensed

pour do oH on the troubled watera. It

creates a new reservoir of inexhaustible, perpet-

ual distrust, intrigue, calumny and mutual Ihsv

til.ly. It ditfera, lose ewde, ivorn the reautHMis

fonaerly made ia the other breach of tbe
viae. The Army knew from tlie oatset that oa

tbe TCtnrn of pi a i, it asaa to be re.ud; asxl

iy aaose4 ay Um

aion that William the Couqueror might have
walked over his casUea without thinking of Hen-

ry Ward Beecher ! as psrhape he might.

The Clouds Drop Don tbe Dew.

Tlie following quotations from lr. Well on
dew u highly jinstructiye IJiad often smiled'
in the pride of at the uiuaus fre-

quently employed by gardeners to protect ten-

der plants from cold, as it appeared to me im-

possible thnt a thiu mat, or any such llimsy sub-

stance, could prevent thcni from attaining Uie

temperature of tbe atmosphere, by which alone
I thougliftlicm liable to be injured. But I had
leam?d that bodies on ihe surface of the: earth
become, during a still and serene night, colder
than the atmosphere, by radiating Uieir heal to
the heavens I perceived immediately a just rea-

son for the practice w hich I bad before deemed
useless. Being desirous; however, of acquiring
some precise information on this subject, I fixed

perpendicularly in tire earth of a grass-plo- t four
small sticks nl orer their upper extremities,
which were six inches above the grass, and form-

ed tbe corners of a square, whose sides were two
feet long, I drew tightly a very thin cambric
handkerchief. In this disposition of tilings,
therefore, nothing existed to prevent the free

pasisage of air from the exposed grass to that
which was sheltered except tbe four small sticks,
and there was no substance to radiate down-

wards to the latter grass except the cambric
'handkerchief. The sheltered grass .however,

was found nearly of the aatne tenipcraluro as

the air, while tbe unsheltered was five degrees

or more colder. One sight tlie fully exposed

grass was eleven degrees colder than Uie air, but
the sheltered was only three degrees colder.

Hence we sea Uie power of a very slight awning
to avert or lessen Uie injurious coldueae of tbe

ground." llunCt i'UmtnUiry Viyiics i'o.'.a'r
Scientific Library.

A Petrified Indian.

While engaged in excavating recently, upon '

the Milwaukie and La Cross Railroad, near

Schlesengt!rville, lows the workmen came upon
the petrified remains of an Indian, and with the

remains some singular relies of olden times.
The body perfoct, not having suffered by decay.

His height, at the present time, would be con-

sidered gigantic, measuring seven feet two inch-

es. On bi breast was a plate of copper, on

which we.reengraved'numerous hieroglyphics the

meaning of which can bardjy be imagined. But

litem they ari, a record of the past Could these

biewglypbics W wad, "the might, peihiips, uu,

veil some of the mystery which lianas lik

dark cloud over the history of the red" man, An

arrow, of considjjrabh) strength and eurious con-

struction, was also found with him, and espe-

cially invites the attention of antiquarians.

The Fine' Arts.

We learn from the Sativuul iifWiiericrr,

that Mr. Crawford h: tiausmilsed fiom Rome

to this country a series of six plaster models of

marble statuary, designed to occupy prominent

aKws ju tue ucw portions of tlie O.ipilol. r ive

,of tkoso have been recvTvl. an.l .ire JitoJ
, , .i r . v iwHi

wnose.-iio-

l am vouiiij, ncti, nanriy : I hsve'a mother and
a sistrr : id their name, I conjure you to stretch

your hand up to the valves and save us from a j

'

dreaaw., try awofrma; anma to terape
Shaking U wild lo.;kS the sUangi-- r drew off)

'"" ,wl ' We are not td-- 1

-If- -" 1

' V"ur lurn "u " "lJ ; 1 "iihout
tbo smallest ceremony, be despot the unfbr- -

tliw It Over.

TbeUiloon pursued lU wHd career without
slot, or stay. toi

'H: bar said the stranger : ' while We're

thus cliuitnsif so pleasanUy lowsnlstbe sky, I'll
l you a story shall II' 11 a unhappy com-

panion did not stir. Already, fruin Uie extreme

rarity of Uie air, blond was rushing from hiseyes

sad ears. ' LisurB Til re years ago, 1 lived in

Madrid. I was a widower, with one litUeilaugh
tor, a geuUe, bright eyed angel: her long curl-

ing hair is waving Uii momoiil before my eyea.
OtH) day, I wentout early, anddid not returnuDtil

lata ; my child, my lantifiil Kinms, was gone ;

bantitli hal come and stolen bet from me. But

my , have you a cannon here !' Mr. Brow n

made mechanically a sign in the negative.
' What a pity ! I would have tionibarded Sjiein!
Kver since, I have aearcjied for my child in eve-

ry country ia Euruie, but in vatn. Now I Uiink

she mny be in the north of Ireland. Have you

a
lily, but shook his bead. You have not t Ah

if I eeeld osm, 1 would set Um haUoua-o- a

fire ; and then, when reduced to ashes, il
would be much ligbter 1 When you first saw

me Una morning, I was letamiuing the stupid

faces of you crowd, to see if the dark foreign one

of any Emma's rubber might be amongst them,"

It was evident to poor Mr. Brown that his

travelling Srhpamon whs a confirmed- - lunatic,

'X ymrJdcn idea atrot-k--hi- x ; .

What is your name V he nuked.

Herald Annesley.'

'The very same 1'

' Whst mean you !'

' I know w here the wretch be who stole

onr child ; we are now juat alKive the ot.

lrw the valve, Mr. Annesley, and in a short

time you will embrace your Emma I'

' No, no, you are deceiving me. My Emma

is not on earth ; she is in heaven. Last night,

she appeared to me in a dream, and told me so.

That's- the reason I want to ascend higher.

Come, mv friend, help me ; let us both blow as

niriff yre'f an on" tba'3ailloc.!rAm.y are t
our brentl ! help it rise. Blow '

Wo Mr. Brown, moved by terror, tried to

obey. - !

' It dH not stir ! Come, mount on my shou-

lders awl ' V' Wfoon !" And willuut or.
suiting him any further, the giant caught him

up, if be had been a feather, and held him

above his head, saying: ' Now, push the balloon !'

The unlucky victim tried to obey, but the blood

blinded his eye. There wan a horrible buuing

in his Cars, and lights th'shed More him. For

a moment he thought of throwing himself over

in o'llir to. end hi toriiieiiU.

Ha V shouted the madman, it does not go !'

I l,.o .....Miami llin luuiii of M

in;K"l"w o'uer one. te gusuows.

Jsjaraltsw, with the aid of advisory boards,

whose members had no interest of pay or
dependent oa Um reault. It is i.npww-l.l- e

that Um irraoaarf of Uie corja may be, in

iviiie respects, itDimncd by Uie iqicration ; but

the mod ujtramJi is of so shocking a deacrip-tio-

Uaal the National Igialalion may mm tit,

and the country would sanction tbe act, to up-

set Uie whole of these iuquisilonal transactions.

No one at all aequsinted wiUi the Nary can

fail to prroeive in Um ail of Uie American Slar- -

, Chamber traces of lbs evil ssiona that beset

and characterise human nature men of distin- -

tWtimmktiT'VAyn fe t umip tenry, p4de

snd ambition, hav been shelved out of. the way,

H'i7iay(oa Herald.

Tkt Turks ami tu Ttlmiit,A Turkish
enthusiast at Constan tiuople lately cut off te
yards of the telegraph wire, wha&a he brought
to bis house in tbe hope of being the first te
know news. When takes up for die otfenoa

olW a.lwitte4 U feet, and said sD W wanted; to
learn was the fall of Sebastopol. Another Turk

the' w i

as hoflo.

THE FAITIIH L WIFE. A true and beaa-tif- ul

tribute to women, by I. Webster : May it
please your honors there is nothing upon tbi
earth that caii compare wiUi tbe faithful atlacb-me- nt

of a wife : no creatnre who for the object
ol her hwe ia so indomitable, so neraavantiir. an

iwAiy to.utlVr and t. die. tuder tbe moat df
pressing cirvuiiMUiw.w, womau's cskne b- -

comes ....iruy power uer umidi.y oemea sear--
.n nil hs altririkini s tA ainknirr naiaiai-

. i.
r

(f mii amnth.e firm new when circuw- -

UiU, .lrive.lier 't Mil Zjrxh all tier enuriries
uutWi tLu- tfuui W bssr uixUvMv

or ruthlessly ticket oaf ,4 the service like d igs;

while others, who are provcrlrtally unfit fe any

duty, ere retained. naV, fasolewV' Literally

U iiii. Heard - don. tl.ee. tliiBg. which it

uaht not to have doaa, and bA un.loae

things which il ought to have ilone."

1". S. It is a curious fact a numls r of those

constitute tbe Jkiard are ''icn

may in part aecount for another phenomenon
,bith ll.e mull exhi1.il, ix: tT.t a innjonlv

its vbsliin a.rt fr.Mii aotftk uf Jfil.to Iff'j
' ' "IJVit' fiBf."

1 he vintnjn in the of Madeira

Jkttim fwilaii, tlsm, being tba . fourUt , cotisecett; ;

years Maeh oVtiWi.vjwra,il in tljr Knd
i ejnss.jiicnc.

T
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